
MOVEMENT
IS TRIVIAL

Net Changes of Stock Prices
Insignificant.

MONEY RATE IS F1RA1ER

Rate for Call Loans Rises to Five Fer
Cent.Market Closes Easy Af.er a

Ral.y in Last Hour, \? han Prices
v\erc at the Top Level.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Oct, 28..Th* effect of ho

St, Lou In sltu.ulon upon the stock market
was again somewhat obscure to-day. Tho
expieesion'< of confidence overnight from
that point that tho situation I« sound Invi
a reassuring effect on the t-nrly tradliiíí
and prices harden.-. Tho opening of bus¬
iness In St. Lotilii, w.hlch was somewhat
late, owing· to tre difference Ir time..waa
followed hy a roactlon 111 stocks. Tile
very henvy withdrawals of currency from
this center by St. Louis carried the level-
of prices of stock generally below last
night. But the last hour oí the market
showed tho best prices of the day. tlio.
morning level bolng generally exceeded by
a fraction. In the flnnl denllnlTi prices
yielded again, and the clrAin«« wn«; rather
easy, ? survey of price changos will show
that tho whole movement was very trivial
and net changes wer,· Inslgnltlcnnt. cx-

cept In a fow cases. The dullness of tho
market vrnr. lt«olf a rcfiectlpn'^Jti Uörrie
sort of tho uncertainly fell over the St.
Louis situation, which prompted a wait»
In« attitude rather than a disposition to
s-ill.
There «wus not selling which was attri¬

buted to St. Louie account unless it might
have been in American Oír. Oh t_o other
hand, the stocks of the Gould Southwest¬
ern railroads centering in St. Louie were
among the few features of -positive
utrength in the market, although there
was nothing to show that there wok any
significance local to St. Louis attaching to
this movement. Pennsylvania wa. also
strong, and People's Gas bad on «-.Arly
advance based on a favorable, court de¬
cision. The speculative movement In
Amalgamated Copper might be classed as
marking timo, and the dealings In the
»took were in much diminished volume.
Tho situation at St. Lou's resulted In télé¬
graphie transfers to that city from here,
through the sub-Treasury. of *_.10G,fOQ.
In addition there was tOáO.OOu sent to
Chicago and G???,??? to New. Orleans
Banks aro also known to be shipping
heavily Uirough other channels. This Is a
plain Intimation that the Western crop
moving nc-èds, although long deferred, aro

making large Inroads upon local banking
reserves, rgult« aside from th·; emergency
requirements at St. Louis. It was net
surprising, therefore, that the rato for call
money should rise to 5 per cent, this after¬
noon, and the tone of the time mono·· m¿r.
Uet grow distinctly Armor. The rise In
local money rates may havo contributed to
tho sharp break In sterling exchange, al¬
though the offerings of cotton Mils |n that
market were reported In very large vol¬
ume, and heavy exports of grain were
aleo engaged.
There was some falling off from the re¬

cent volume of bond transactions, and a
reactionary tendency In spot« made the
market Irregular. Total sales, par value,
S3.45C.OO0. United State« 2s advanced M
per cent, on the last call.
The total sales of stocks for the day

were 309,480 abates.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.CLOSE:
Morcv on call firm at Sou per cent.; clos¬
ing bid. 4Vi per cent.; ottered, d per cent,;
time loans, firm; sixty dove. 4>_ per cent.;
ninety days and six months, «#i®5 per
cent.; prime mercantile paper, SVWfO*» peí-
cent. Sterling exchange weak, with actual
buslne«. In bankers' bills at ?4.*5.3">_µ.$?..40
for demand and at t4._-i-4.S2.10 for sixty
day bills; posted rates. $4.83 and $4.-5V4;
commercial bills. «-81?4>_f«l-HT4. Bar silver,
«fit; Mexican dollars. 46',;.

The Board of Governors hoi decided to
deny the petition to close th? Stock Ex¬
change next Monday, the day before elec¬
tion.

_

RICH_.OaI' ???-1. MARKET.
Blcbmood. Va,, Oct. 28, 1003.

SALES.
Virginia Centuries.»1.000 »t 04%.
S-??? BKCUKITIKS. nid. Alked.

C.corirl" und Al» con. 5s, 11120.. 105
Vu. 3s (Sew. C. and It.. 1932- .314 ...

V». Cintarle». 2-3, C. und II. 01>4 »4H
UAiLutiAü uu.vns.

A. C. L. ?. It. Con. Tr. 4». 01
ij'eor. and ???. Con. 5». 1015.... 103
H. A. L. Con 1st 4«. 1050. 67 0
B. A. L. Collateral Tr. G*. 1011.... 00

?????.,????? STOCKS.
Alluni» nuil Charlotte.100 145
Atlantic. Coast Line "A".loo ios
Atlantic Count Line com.100 103
fee-board Air Line pfd.100 20 ¡_
¡«aboard Air Lino com.100 12 1!
Southern Railway pfd.100 74>_ ..

SoatLern Itali way coin.100 IS
????? siucKa.

Uro.d-Slrfet Bank .SS 2-1'_ 2!
IMstlltAÑCB CUMPAN ike.

Va. Fire and Marino.25 38
MISI'..IXAXKt't _.

Atnerlran Locomotive pfd.100 73
Consolidated Tob. 4f> bend«_100 3,1
V».-C«r. Chein. pfd 8 p. e.100 8S IK
V»..C«r. Choro. Cum.100 10 2(
Ya.-Car. 0, Co. Col Tr. op. C. 90

nirriMoiiP, stock market
UALTIJIOnK. MD.. Oct. ÎS..Reaboard Air

Line common; not quoted; do. preferred _0'j®
20V_. Sei-.board lf¡ <T7Virfí.OTSÍ. Atlantic ÓjMt
Line common, 103H bid; do. pteferied. not

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YOBK. Oct. 2«..The cotton market

opened tirai, 1 point lower to 8 higher, the de·
rllno being confined to the November option, and
for ? time rule! firm, showing advance» Shortly
after the rail of from S(_Ki po'.ntH on better
cahlf» thnn expected «n<l continued bull «up.
port in the winter mouth«. The weather, usldu
trino further reports of frost In nome few sec¬
tions wa« futuri,lile, however, nnd with the
receipts both ntp orls and interior points heavy,
liquidation soon 6et in and Imparted » reaction-
'dry tendency io Uie inaritet. Still selling wen
not ns_re«mo, and until near the cloe.» the
market ruled about Heady «round Uie cloning
priera of tlio préviens night with trading very
moderate, Then Well Sire« turned it heavy
teller and prices weakened rapidly, with ibd
market closing at praetleully the lowest prices
of the session. It was steady »t the decline aud
Showed a wit loes of O'ftlO point-. Sale» were
estimated at 400.000 bales agulnst 0.10.000 bles
yesterday and 1.500.000 bales tne provieni» day
A factor In th* lata »elllng'w»» tbo report» (rom
the leading Knutbe.ru spot market», which were
generally lower, and while tho nroipects f r
continued lerge exporta fop the balance Of the
month, owing to the outward movement of belat¬
ed October contracts.

Cotton futures opened Ami and cloa»d stoady
Open- lu-li. ?.,?,? ? |,.,

October .P.OS 10,0(1 o.OO non

THCMAS BRANCH & GO
(ESTABLISHED 1888.)

MEMBERS

Kcw York Stook Exohanjv
tew York Cotton Exohangt.

PRIVATE WIRES T3
PRINCIPAL MARKETS,

[r;vcs.r_.e..f Securities

I Official Range and Sale of Stocks in New York

By Timmen Branch & Co., Backers and Brokers.
BALES' Open. High. Low.

510

8W)
1<00

2076(1
uno

ÜS900
HMD
7r/fl
1300
fCO
It»
200
COO
400

12800
13560

.100
XO0
100
:oo
Ç00

1ÏJÎW
2100

350
WO
Moa
4G0
8870
«oo
1800

Amer. Cotton Oil com.,
Amer. Locomotive com..
Amer. Locomotive pf<i..
Amor. Car nnd Foundry.
Ali orlon ? Sugar .

?., T. enti S. Fa com..,
?., T. and S. Fa pfil...
Anifllgomatcd Copi or.
Baltimore finti Olilo..,.,
DroOklyh Rap. Transit...
Cunadla h Pnrltlr .

Chesnpeako und Ohio....
Cuñada Southern.
Colorado Southern com.
Col. Southern 1st pfd.Col. St.uthorn 2d pfd...
Chi.. Mil; and tS. ?.
Chi., R 1. mid Pao..«.;,
Colorado Fuel and Iron.
CHI, tirent Western.
Consolidateli Dos .

Del. and Hudson.
D»l., LocK. nnd West....
Kr'o com .?

Erie 1st pfd .

Erie id pfd .

(Jeneral Electric .

Illlnoll Central .

Leather .

Louisville and Nash.
Manhattan .
Metropolitan ...

Mexican Central
Missouri Paci de

13% lÄ'/t

20%
?'?d%

37%
"òVi.
."¿'?
120%
30
«4

HI-2%
139?
2SM
ni
ir,
17t;
m
237

101 Vii
13d
110
mí

Olli

20%
lin
«7*4
m
El

120'i,
SOU
04
i8%ml
23
Í40V4
¦m,
32%
151.4
175
1G.6

27j
131%
TVSloin

135
iio^
?2·-

18%
1)S%
07
89%3T'Î
74%
34%
119' i
?\'W
1311
r<r%

Clown
nid Asked.
29 30
13W Ì3%
11% 14%
19'-i 19%

Open. Hhrh. Low.

015 Mo., ?. and Ton. com.,
îoo Mo.. K. and Tex. pfd..

17
35%

1200 Now York Central..'.. 11?H
1900 X. Y., Ont. nnd WeRt,.
21« Norfolk and Western.

20%
57
118%
80%
70%
85

7SÛ 11600 HoodlntT com ...;. 45%

.lililí Hist 51200 Pennsylvania.
f¡7t' ?7·% 2"75 Pressed Steel Car.
? at 660 Pressed Steel Cftr pfd.
"7»î 37.V HO People's fins TrutH.

139W
24%
31
1G,
170
160
23727%
0C%

l.".l's
<%.

101

itóví
.oi-%

119%
2"%
?'314
65%
22%
m%
2ñ',i

237
27*4
«HO
491 i
181%

%
120%
30Vi
'Í4
56'/4
2ÔU
139%

220 Hepuhllo I. und S. com.
1300 Hepuhllo I. and S. Pfd....
100 Hloss .

Ht. L. and San Fran.,
£600 Ht. L. und S. F. 2d pfd....

Seaboard Air Line Corri..
Seaboard Air Line pfd..

ava 000 Ht. li. nnd South, pfd....
yïM 1I07O Southern Pacifie .

83 11070 Southern Iti II way com.-
15« 14G? Southern Railway pfd..
577 2310 Tenu, Coal and Iron.
1G,7 7230 Texas Pacifie .

;?,0 31325 Union ??Pelile com.,.
27Vé Union Pacific pfd.
ftp,* 4550 United States Slel com..
48« 271«! United Slates steel pfd..

152' V.l.-Car. Chem com.
1.111}« 100 V:i.-nCr. Chem. pfd.
. 14800 Wnbash com.

101'? 101% 17450 Wnbash pfd.
131% 135' 830 Wettern Union .

109% 110 1440 Wisconsin Central..?»»»?,·-
500 Wisconsin Central pfd...

63%

45%

17%
30%
118%
21
67%

?71
C6%
40
7%

66
25

"to"

32
.12%
IS",
74%
28%
23%
72%

32%

1«%
74%
29%
24 '472«
'Ì4%
GO '¦'

'¿S%
19%
¦34
Kl
16%
SOU,

407.GW.

17

20«
mll8%
2914
701 j,
91·%
7<H

25

17%

18H
69

fí.u,
IP',

82%
18
35%

70%
d tt*
4·G··%
74
#%
t"t'i
45H

¡m1J>%
74%
29%

S3
15%
35

and closlnir. bid and nuked. Some'lmoa the closing; bid In Inactive stoats is re"

the price of the slock. _.._.--¦¦

CLOSING BOND QUOTATIONS.
L'. S. refunding 2?«, rcsIMcrcd._ lûT's
V. 8. refunding 2§. couiion. I07H
U. H. 3s, reglttrred. 10.Vf
tr. P. a«, coupon . lOOy'i
G. .«. eNiv 1«. rcgl-tered. 131',.
O. S. New 4e, coupon. 133Vj
L'. S. Obi 4», registered . llÍHi
V. S. Old 4i, coupon . 11 'A
U. S. G·«, registered. 101U
'!. S. t», coupon. IO_i_
Atchlson general 4s . 100',;
-Atehl'on adjustment 4s. 01
Atlantic Coast Line 4s. ???
Baltimore ami Ohio 4». 101%
Baltimore a_id Ohio. 3V.«. Oí
Central of Georgia 3e . 100'·.
Centre! of Georgi» 1st Ine. 60
Chmapeskc «nd Ohio I'._s. ÎOIÇS
Chicago and Alton 3i~4s. 74
Chicago, ?. and Qulncy new 4b. 03?4

Chicngo, M. end 8t. G??? gen. 4s. 110%
ClilcaRO nnd Northwestern con. »7. 131%
Chicago, It. I. and Pac. 4u. ?·!1*«
Chicago, II. I. and Pac. col. ?». 75
C, C.,- C. and St. I/,ni« gen. 4a. 87V»
Chluago Terminal ·». 74
Consolidated Tobacco 4s. Bjji
Colorado ?G.? Sjntberu -Is . 86^
Denver snd Uto Grande 4s. IÜOV4
Erie prior lien 4s . 08H
Krle General 4s . 84
l-'orl Worth and Denver City lst.\........ 100
Hocking Ville"}' -Vis.'"... HO

I Louisville ami N-f.h. I*iilfl"-1 4s. 08Vi
Manhattan consol gold 4s. 10:1
Mexican Central 4h . 74".
Mexican Central 1st Ine. 14%
Minn, and St. Lenls Ih. 07.
Missouri. Kan. and Texas 4«. 03'4
Missouri, Kan. nnd Texas 2ds. 77V4
????????,? It. 11. uf Mexico cou. 4a. 76
Ne« Vor. Central gen. 3'.._s. ?0<£
New Jereey Ceutral gen. 5s. I'll

Northern Pacific tí. 102%
Northern-'Pacino 3» .V................... 71 Vi.
Norfolk and Western Con. 4s. BO*,
Oregon Sh"rt Line 4s and Turtle. 02>4
Pennsylvania conv. 3Vf)S··. 07V_
Heading General »4.,,, OOVa
St. L. anil- Iron Mountain eon. 3s. 1111.,
St. Lotils'iind Sin Francisco fg. 4s. Sia;
St. ?????ß Southwestern' 1st». 05
Seiib ard Air Line 4s....'.. 07
Southern racine Is . Sf'i
(Southern Ilnllwuy s5 ,. 113».
jexas mid Pacific lflts. 111
Toledo. St. L, mid Western 4s. 70i!.
Union PTrcl'rtc '4s :;·....·......;. 102»,
Union Pacific conv 4n. DflV.
f. S. Steel 2(1 .Is .·. "2'4
Wabash lsts .?. 11«',.
Wnbshh Deb. B» ..-'...;.'.'.. C7
«.heeling end Lake Erie 4s . BO
Wisconsin Central 4e. SQîj
Colorado Fuel con. sfi. 151 Vi
M. and O.. collotoral truat 4». OlV.
Centra) of Georgia 2d lnc. 27

November ...10.01 10.10 ?.?2 0.f»2
Dtwmberf ...lu.ic m.ao io.ni jo.02
January.10.00 10.12 V.'.<~, fi 1-3
Fehrui.ry _HU3 10.13 &.07 0 07
March .lo.lo 10.1G, P.ÍI7 0.07
April .10.13 10.11 ÍO.US ?«.'«
Muy .10.17 10.15 e.8? »UT
June .10.15 10.17 10.01 10.01
July .10.1» 10.10 10.01 10.01

Si ot cotton closfd quiet; niltMling uplands,
10.83; mlddlltig gulf, 10.00; «ule«, 563 bales.

Cotton, quièti middling. 10..V.; net receipts,
60 buie«: ero«, 4,400 bale«: «ale«. 158 bale«:
? t'-'k, h;/j bules; export to Great Britain, I'o-i
bales.

Tr.tal to-day at all seaport».Net receipt«. 55.·
054 bale»; export to Grett Ilrltaln. 18,340 bales;
t., Frane«, 13,736 Iml's; to tlie O'ltlnent. 11,105
bale»; 6U,ck, 000,027 bales.

Consolidated at all seaports.Net receipt«.
263,871-.bales; export to Great Itrltoln. 81.780
bale.-; to the Continent, 40,325 bale«; to Japan,
1.000 bale«.

Total etnee September 1st at all «««ports.Net
receipt«. 1.827.518 hales; export to Great Britain,
405.013 bales; to France. 104.555 baleni lo the
Continent, 467.76$ bales; to Japan, 1,033 bule»;
to Mexico. 2,800 bale».

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 2S.--COTTON.Spot
cottoti was In fair demand, bnt tbc view* of
factors -were weakened by cmntrv offerings «t
3-10e. below yesterday'« board figure*. The
beavy movement to port« Is bsvlng It« effect
in causing- seller* to make concessions on many
lists. Salea: 8.650 bales: Including 2.500 to ar¬

rive. Quotations reduced Vac
Future« opened 5igl6 pointa higher ou better

Liverpool than expected une on prfdlctloni for
rain nearly all over the belt op Tb'irsday and
Friday. liquidation. by eatlsfler long« was

heavy and served to cheek a wld«· advance',.
Price, flucuated In u- nervous «voy throughout
the day. at no time going more than a i»olnt or

two «bove the opening. A see nd «purt of realiz¬
ing «al»» «eut prices down sharply, resulting lu
net looses of from 7<!Jf) |>olnt« on «11 ponltlons.

Cotton fatures steady: October. a.S.'däO.SS;
iovetnbcr. Il.73(iü9 75; Decomber, fi.73; January.

&.7S'a0."0: February. O.S5f<î0.67: March. 0.04(5
0 05; April. 0 .(M'a 10.01: May. 10.0etgl0.07; June,
lf>j0<810.12; July, 10.13@10.15.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YOItK. Oct. 2S..FLOUR.Quieter, but

held at old prices. Rye.Quiet: fair to geod. £8®
3.40. Buckwheat Flour.Firm. Commeal.
Ste.'dy; yellow western, $1.00. Eye.Steady.
Barley.Quiet.
Wheat.Spot, steady; No. 2 red. SS He. Op¬

tion« displaced considerable hen vine»« thU
murrini; In response to St. Louis decline« and to
local bear pressure. Later they rallied on a

»care of »h-rts »nd export rumori, closing partly
He. net higher. May closed at 83%o.; July
80c.: December. 83!4c.
Corn.Spot, lirai; No. 2 nominal. Option mar-

kct whs quiet and barely steady. In the after-
noon It milled with wheat and on prediction« J
or rln In the Southwest, closing \'./<iVtC. net
higher. Mcy closed at 40%c..; Iiceniber. öllje.
OutK.Spot, steady; No. 2, 42c. in-ef.Dull.!
Cut Meat».Easy; pickled bellies. 8%<8llc, per
pi und: pickled shoulders. StiigOc. : pickled bains,
11<íf 12c. Lard.St'-ndy: mined, quiet. Pork.
Steady. Tallow.Easy; city, 4'-c; lountry. I'.sig
4ajc. Roslu.firm. Turpentlue.Dull.
Coffee.Spot Rio, ete.dy: No. 7 Invoice. 3%c.:

mild. Orra: Cordova. 7?®12«. Tie market for
coffer· future* opened at «n advance of 5(R15
point« on further demand from the bull contin¬
gent. The cluse was steady at an advance of
6ii1!> point«. Sales. 54.750 bags. Sugar.Haw,
quiet: refined, quiet. Klee.Steady. Molasse«.
Steady. .'.-. .

netter.Steady to linn; extra creamer**; 22'-":«.;
Stute dulry, 1.V320-.. Cheese.QulM; new State,
tul cream, fancy small, colored, September,
lll^c; October, 11 He small white, September,
11%'C.; October, lliic Eggs.Mency; Suite ami
Pennsylvania, fancy mixed. 27c.
rota tots.Quiet; Long Island. $1.75(32.12: Jer¬

sey. Í1.S2ÍÍ1.R": Stute. Eastern and Western.
fl.r-Ojíi I.7S; Jersej ween. $1.5ifl2.50. lea-
ruts-í-Ste»d.v; fancy hr.ndplcked 4ai<S5c,; other

domestic. 3rt7 4V,c. Cabbages.Steady; domestic,
per 1Ö0, foftu; per barrel, 7-"...4¿M.

CHICAGO. ILL., Oct. 25,.The Ciinnctal sittiu-
timi at St. 1/iiils, In conjunction with the un¬

settled condition of December wbeal there, was

? pussle,, that kept traders here guessing to-day,
nnd wheat pi Ice» were larpely Influenced by the
ncilou of the Southwm market. Wit"-·, a fair
rally there late In the duy üic market hero
clostd lirin with December wheat He, higher.
Decfrnber corn was up sfciy.'Vc..; oatH were %c.
hlKher. muí Junnery provisions were from a «bade
to 10c. higher.

lu·· ii'>.>.i>,* lutures ranged a» follón«:
Opeti. High. Low. Clo·«

Will-AT-No. 2.
Dee. SO?« Stir, fot; f'.OT;
Muy. 70·)? 70"i 78%·: 70«

?? V.??. S.
Oet..: .. -14U

ivc. 44 ·??»ß -ini; -14>Ì
Muy . 43 -13U - -jï«; 43?">

lATR.No. 2.
Oct. ·¦ :¦ SOI!
Den. 3ß Boti ??% Hd-Í
Mi>y. 36«« Su-»» 36H. KÖ?s

MI-SS PORK.Per hbl.
Ote.,11.85 11.35 11.85 U.S5
Jan.12 00 12.00 12.00 12 10
May ...12.20 12.22- 12 18 12.20

I.AKD-i-Per lim H>*.
Oet.6.50 0.60 0.50 0.50
Dee.6 55 0.55 «.Ni «53
Jim.? oo rt.117 mio e.r.7
.Muy .0.07 6 72 Ü.II7 0.72
SHORT ItlllS-IVr 100 lbs.
Jim..6.27 '. 0.32' 0.27 1532
Mny. 0.40 U.42 0,411 U.42
? i-lr .Intimi- iven ¦« fall,.im.FI .ill II

Firm. No. 2 spring wheat, 810*40,1 No. .'!,
7.Vn7Sc; No. 2 red, SlMùWsc. Noi 2 corn,
44'ii:.; No. 2 yellow, 44'.>jet 1G>t-i«.·. No. 2 oui»,
UOtiC-, No. Il while, 35&38?·. .N'o. 2 rye, 50c,
flood feuding hurley, 44c; fair to chulee mulling
r74',M10, No. 1 llaxscrd, Ole.; Nj. 1 no'thve»!-
ITU. P.'i'ie. ; prime Tlinotliy seed, ?2 su. Mim
pork, per barrel. ?11.25??1.87·4: Inni, per 1U0

Iiouuda, $tl.52a| 11.55; sli.lt rib« sides (loose),
7.O0lì;7.60; «hurt uleiir «Idia (piseli) ?7.25<it
7,00 Whiskey, busli or-high »Ine« *(.2Ci,
Ulnvei·, contract grade, |??.?5($1».?5. Jliltt.V·*-
Kirn,; ereuniery, ìr.bjtft'Jl i.ie.; tl.ible«, )-Ji¡¿J«ii.
\'Mlt.l-'lrin al murk, eases Inelmleil, ????,,???'??',^?·.
l'Ines.·.ICitH.v ut lOLirqille. ltiV't'lpts-l-WhPiit,
2U7,SO0 bii.-hel- eorn, 4III.U0U PiisheU; outs.
cu,tv hi husliel.i; bog«, 28 <XKI head.

BAI/TIMOUIC, MD., Oct. '-"*. -Fl.Oljn.Qnlet
and iineliiiiigoil. Wheat-Qulut; »prit, cûnlrnot,
Sti((tWilío.; «pot, No. 2 Minirrii. WHtÌ88i.c,;
«outhfru by ????????ß, TBHQTftHOj Corn.Weak;
»pot. 40%??40%?.; southern white corn, 504154c.
Osts.Steady; No, Ì while·, 42c. Ryo.Uria;
Ni. 2s 60c. Butter and Egg«.Firm »nd un-
fbanged. Cheese.Eaty sud uucbttngetl. táuuíir.
SuMidv uud uncbungocl.

richmoì^"graìn""market.
Rlcbmoud, v*. Oct. 2S. ? cos.
UtUlAXlOM»

H'riviT..
Longburry (car lot» .11.,.. 00 ®01

Mixed (car lots) .00 rjtoi
Shortlicrry (car lot») .00 Ç{P1
No. 2 red (ucr lot») .01
Vju bag lots .,.,.SO QOO

id·
White (Va.) bag lot» (new).47 (SSI
White (Va.) bug lot» (old).52 tf_53
No. 2 white (acr Iota).b'i r,i 2V4
No. 3 white (acr lota).51'Af%52
No. 2 mixed (car lots).,-..; _lV_'tf52
oN. 3 mixed (car lots).61 (¿31'_

?? s
No. 2 mixed (car lots).40 tJMOVi
No. 2 white (acr lots).42 eiJ4214
No. 3 mixed (acr lots)._88V4$40
Winter seed» (bag lots) ..-....¿...-4-7 050

?YE.Vu. bag lots .00 6_b7

CATTLE MARKETS.
"~"

CHICAGO. ILL.. Oct. 28..CATTLB-'-Recelpt'i,
23,000 hc.d, including; C.OOO Western. Good,
«tcady; others lower. Good to prime. $5.-3(3)
C.80; poor tu medium, 53.d0>_.4.75,· ab.ckers and
feeders, f2._,t*_4.85; cow», $]._5(_4.H0; heifers-.
$'-ig3; cantiere. $ 1.331g2.43; bull«. Í2.00(g4.-l);

'calvi», }__.0.·7d; Texa»-te_ »teer», $2756*3.50·,
western steers, J_@-l.50. Bog«.Receipts to-
day. 28,QO_ head; to-morrow. 22.000 bed. Mar-
ket 10ÎÎI5C lower. Mixed and butchers, $5 20®
5.00; good to choice, heavy. $5.20???.50; rough,
heavy. X4.0nr¿..15: light, $..10«.',.45; bulk of
sales, $3.15(3,3.45. Sheep.Receipts, 30,000 head.
Sheep, steady to 10c. 1-wer. Lambs, steady to
10c. lower. Good to choice wethers, S3ff.3.e_;-
fair to cholee mixed, $26_,3; native lamb». $3.25t_,
5.65.

I NEW TOUK. Oct. "28..BEEVES.Hecelpts,
5,814 head. Steers, slow, and 1062200, lower;
bulle, strong; thin cow», unchanged; fot cows.
easier. Steers, $3.451. 5.20; oxen »nd stags,
Í2Q4; bulls. $2.256/. 4.Uû; cows. $1.206.3.50.
Calves.Itecelpte. 1,46. heed: steady to strung.
Veals. $4.506j,S.75; extra. Î0; little calves and-
culls, $4; grosser», ?2.50(23.00; no Westerns.
City dressed veals,' S(R13c. per («oiind; country
dressed. 66Í.11 U.c. Sheep and Laichs.Receipts.
6.05 Tbead. Sheep, steady; Iambs, 10i_20e.·
higher. Sheep, $2.2503.65; culls. ?4'ÍÍ4._U; no

sales of Canada lambs reported. Hogs.Re¬
ceipts. 0.602 head; trifle easier. Good State
bogs, Je.10Q0.25.

FIEIIII'S ISLAND] PA.. Oct. 28..CATTLE.
Lower. Choice. i5.33fg_.SO; prime $5.106J5._r>;
fair $3.406.4.00. Hogs.Lower. Prim·! heavy,
$5.0O_;S.O5: mediums. $3.056j0.0O. heavy york·
ers. $3.S0(U6.00; light yorkers, $0.806¿5.S3¡ pig«,
$3.60625.-0; roughs. $46(5.50. Shee[i.Lower.
Prime wethers. $3606.3.75; culls and common,
$1.506.2.00: rholcu lambs,. $5.3005,50.; veul.
calves, 5T.00@7.75.

CINCINNATI. 0.. Oct. 2S..HOGS.Actovc at
$4.00^5.60. Cattle.Weak at $267.4.50. Sheep.
Steady at $1.7562323, Lambs.Strong nt $3.756_
5.50.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

NORFOLK. VA.. Oct. 28..PEANUTS.
Farmers' market.quiet. Fancy, aV4c; strictly
prime. SVic; prime, 8c.: common. 2S4_tSc.;
Spanisi), per buihèl,- SOc. No new crop coming
Jn.
PETERSBURG, VA.. Oct. 28..PEANUTS.

HpunUb; l><J6_,._V.c. Market firm, atoe» i_nt
mid few being offered. virginia'«, 3V_c. for
fancy; market »tendv.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct: 23..The dry goods market

la laboring under adverse Influences. On the
oue hand Is the conservation! of buyers, Induced
by the unsettled financial conditions, white ou
the other Is the Increased Independence of manu¬
facturers who are influenced by the upward, trend
of the.raw material. Operations are limited, but
prices are steadier.

NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON. N. 0,. Oct. 2S.SPIRITS

TCHPENTINE.Firm et B-VìC; receipts. 41
casks. Rosin.Steady nt $2.10; receipt«, U>8
barrels. Tar.Finn ut $1.80; receipt«. 04. bar¬
rels. Crude Turpentine.Firm at $2 236.3.80;
receipts, 91 barrels.
SAVANNAH, GA.. Oct. 28..TURPENTINE.

Quoted at B5VÍC! receipt?. Oil. ciwks; sales, 870
casks. Rosin.linn; receipts, 1,811 barrels;
Mice. 2.251 barrels.
OUAKLESTON, fi. C, Oct. 2S..TURPEN¬

TINE.Quoted at 55V.C. Rosili.Steady.

COTTONSEED OIL· MARKET.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23..f'otlonsed oil dull and

nominally .astori' Prime crude, f. o. b. mills,
_7<íl_7'.e.¡ prime sinner yellow. 37c, spot,
November. 340. ¡ olì summer yellow. 85(_86c,¡
prime white, 4_c.¡ prime winter yellow, 4,'lc.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OP .RICHMOND, °CT, 28. 1.803....·,
.'¦ AiiaiVKii

Steamer Drundon, Rimúes, Norfolk, merchau
dite and nau.iumeru, Old Uomlutou tin..

HAILED.
6teamer Pncahontoa. Crsr»·1 Jame» River land

lugs and Norfolk, merrhaii.iles und pus-_ug»ra.
Virginia Navigation Company.
Steamer Rrartdou. Rhode», Norfolk, merchan¬

dise nuil piisscn-cra. Old Immillimi line.
Schooner Hester A. Waters, Sullivan, James

River, Ughi.
POUT OF WEST POINT, OCT. 2S, 1U03.

AltUlVUU.
Bulthnure, Courtney, Ilultlmore, pnssangurs »?.

generili cargo.
ßd??,??.

n.'ltlinnre. Ciiurtney. llaltimore, passenger· and
general cargo.

POUT NEWPORT NEWS, OCT, 28, 1003,
? |t It IV Ml,

Kleaiuer Concho, Gulvpstou,
IlinliUHInii, Norfolk.

MAILED.
Sltuuinr Concilo, New York.
Schooner ?humus W. Lnwsaii, Ilusión,
Schooner. Umilili F. Angoli, tin'-iii.
Sili» nei- J. ¡(inveli Loeijä, Nuwhurypori.
Schooner Henry W. Cl«nip, NocfolU.

A Ro al eridi <r Cnk^.
Th. wetJrVrs· cai« of Pr'ncss- A'Ioe of

Batlenbfi'6 was six foot high. It was on.
of tho larKOt caitos cor made for :i
royal brida, although th it pre.*, ? ted «o
Princess BeUrlee by th^ Hales ff Kert
w»s about twenty Inches tiller. ? o I t-
tur masterpieces In confO'tl n«Ty ? t tOO
au nfcse. It Is a rulo et royal we'd ng« to
have four or flvs cakes, ore of w ich is
triad* bv the bride's own cooPa. a ? em

I up for dispatch to her particular fnon...

SAM PARKS
ON TRIAL

Damaging Evidence Heard
Against Him.

HE WANTED NO CHECKS

Charge Against' the Calking Delegate
is of Extortion irom the Tiffany

"' -Corp_r.-t.Qn .Sitir in the ."

Court Room.

(By AssocT^çt'Pfjacs;)-.
NEW YORK, Oct. ?*..The- first witness

called in the present trial. Of Sam__l
Parks, on'uio charge of extortion was

j Benjamin T-hackaraj who took .Clio s4und

when court opened to-diiy. Thackara is

the man who. It Is alleged, was sent by
the Tlitany corporation, to seo Parus to'

ascertain why thé men- employed by It'

stopped work" In.' some buildings In th¡3

city fast j-écember. He told of ills meet¬

ing t???? Parks and of having aeaed

him why the men had slopped wo.k.

Parks" s'aidT "according" Tô the wltné__.
Tiffany is lined ???? and if you're not

prepared to settle, send Tlflany to see

me."
Thackara said that ho asked Parks to

go and s.e.Tii.ariy, nut'tliat _.,_ u.___

replied:, i'ou go back and te.l Tiffany
go to - and Jerome and the wno.o

crew."
David Frar.eo, general superintendent,

employed by the Tiffany Si-- os. told of
his Interview with Parks In a saluon,
when Parks- again said that Tiffany was

fined $500. Later In the samo day Fra-
zee, accompanied by Louts Schmitt treas¬

urer of the. T.tfany corporation, visi.ed
Parks In his own home. Schmitt asked
Parks, the witness said, why thè "lino" .if
SòtAi iya<v, imposed, and Parks replied:
"Now you're fined $i00 and you are get¬
ting off light; tt 'ought/to Ho $1,.Ò0. I
am not in this business for my heaith,
and. you're, getting off easy,'' -¦

Schmitt, according to tho witness, then
said: "We have to pay this monoy in
order to do bus'ness?"
"That's about it," said Parks, "but it's

for 'Initiation." That sounds better."
Louis Schaiitt's story of the· Interview
with Parks was in the main corroborative
of Frazee's testimony. Pnrks: told them
that tlio lino should 'bo' pad and that
until it was not. a bit of. work would
be done, on tho Tiffany Jobs. The wit¬
ness said'that Parks' reply to his ques¬
tion as to whom the money would go was
'It goes to Sam Purks, arid you can go
to. any of the firms that have done busi¬
ness with ino nnd find out that S.un
Parks' word goes."
Schmitt testified that Parks refused to

accept a check when he suggested-'lint
method Of paying the "fine," saying:
"You don't- think that I .'was horn y'os-
lerday.. I'. want b'lls and you can get
thom'-mnrlted- by· Tiffany Or Jerome or
anyone you like."
? ¿»{Ir "^yerit. ¿round tho court-room

when the witness" told of Parks siylng
that he'could 'employ non-union men.
"Why, tho union men. will ltlo.lt," I

said to him, the witness doclnred. "Never
mind," replied purks "I've got tho e

.-?nu ? r, It; il and If any onu of the'ob¬
jects I will tine him JSO and he can't gut
another Job In tho city."
Schmitt then testified that he.had gono

alone to Parks' residenci) two d-'J's lutei'
¡uni Imnded Parks nn envolopo containing
the $300 In bills and gold. Parks then
sild that tho men would resume work
the following morning, wh'ch thuy did.

POLITICS IN PATRICK

Fulton Makes a Gr;at Speech to tho
VI»" .

ÍSpoolal to Tho Tlnns-D'spitch.)
fc'Tl'AHT. VA., Oct. 2!>'.-Putrick County

Court was In siwslon bere .vestimi'? npc|
it wus a big day politically. Candidates
woin out In full force, shaking hand» w| j,
their friends, Tim.fight In the county I*
get! iig hot in some respecta, <\ iluso
eruilest Is on between A, K. Mays "lid J.
\V. Tlurnnrd for the I louse of Del« gates.
Mays will be elocted by a small, but safo
majority,ilr. j. K. Kill ton. the Democratic oai'dl-
date for the Senate troni the Sixth fion-
atorlnl Dl.trlot. was presepi and made a
great speech to a large and attentive
audlenoe In the ooutthouse. Mr, Fult-n
proved himself to ba a speaker of no mean

I ab.il ty. mid »nade a fin* impression, irre¬
spective of party affiliation,».

It was a great speech, well delivered.
Mr. Fulton's election is regarded as eure.

JOHN L. WILLIAMS & SOHS,
BANKERS,

Dm lem ?? niCHMOND. VA-.

SOUTHERN INVrSTMENT
SECURITIES.

MUNICIPAL BONDS A SFKCtALTT.
Correspondence Invited.

TO DOUBLE
PRODUCTION

Possibilities of Leveeing the
AilssisslppI River.

FOR GOVERNMENT AID

Convention Adjourn* After Passing
Résolu.lo s Recommendi.ig Appio-

priation by Congreee.-Speech
of Mr. R. H. Edmonds.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, LA., October 2S..Tho

Iiiterstato Mississippi River Improvement:
nnd Levee Association concluded Its ses¬

sion to-night, attor adopting a series ot
resolutions In favor of government Juris¬
diction of tho levee or adequate appro¬
priations for their speedy construction, If

government control Is not advisable »nd

ondorslng the proposed waterway from
the Great Lakes to tho Gulf and the Chi¬
cago sanitary canal as a part of that

project. . .

The feature of the morning session was

Judge Holxirt S. Taylor's-appeal against
the proposed movement for government'
ownership. lì
At the opening of tho afternoon session

tho report of the Committee on Resolu¬
tions was presented, as follows:
"Resolved, That in the Judgment of this

convention; the protection of tho Missis¬
sippi Valley from floods Is of such nation¬
al Importance as not only to Justify, but
to make It tho duty of the. general gov¬
ernment to under take It and press It to
tho speediest possible completion- If for
any reason the exercise of solo Jurisdic¬
tion at this time by the goneral govern¬
ment should not be deemed advisable,
'then this convention urges most earnestly
that Congress make at Its approaching
session such appropriations as are recom¬
mended by' th'o MIsslssip'pl"River Com¬
mission In Its recent "report..

.Resolved,; further. That the system of.
river Improvements In the Valloy of the
Mississippi;--fmftT "Its "headwuters to the
Gulf, and In the Valley of the Ohio and
other .tributaries, now provided for, and
those which: may hereafter be provided,
¦for by Congress; under'the supervision of
tho United States engineers, meets our

hej^ty commendaition, and should be
pressed to. completion without unneces¬
sary delay.

TO AVERT DISASTER.
"Resolved, That the attention of Con¬

gress Is Invited to the serious disasters
which have befallen those residing at or
near St. Louis, Kansas City and other
lòcalltlipia. by reason of.the recent great
Hoods, and tho Secretary of War is ro-

spcctfuly requested to cause an Inquiry to
be mude with a view to the preparation of
suitable-.plans for the-prevention of a r«;
i'Unence of such injuries.
"Be It resolved, That the convention

of delegates representing the States of
the great Mississippi Valley, from Pu-
luth to the Gulf of Mexico, gl'i'es Its'
unqualified approval to the movement for
the construction of. a waterway connect¬
ing the Great Lakes at the north with
the Mississippi River,., and ..tho Gulf of
Mexico at the south.
"We. recognize the expenditure of thir¬

ty-five-millions of dollars by the sani-'
tar-y .district of Chicago as a practical de¬
monstration in tho furtherance of this'
project.. We..express the. hope that tne
senators and representatives in Congress
Irom the various- States represented In
this conventionwill give their encourage¬
ment and-assistance to congress'onal letj-
slntion in fii'vor of the competition ofilu»
deep waterway/ to which tho Mississippi
Valley States ha'i'e already given their ap¬
proval and to which the Stnte of 111 noia
and the sanitary district of Chlcngi arc

committed as a.matter.of policy and by
groat financial expenditures already
mado."
The resolutions were received with ap¬

plause and were unanimously adopted.
? committee was appointed to memo¬

rialize Congress with the resolution adopt¬
ed. '·'-'.
President Scott then introduced H-n.

Charles S. Falrchlld, of New York, who
raid that as the government had aided
transcontinental railroads, had taken up
Irrigation of, the west, and Is planning an
Isthmian. Canal, he believed the levee
project- should receive equal attention
from 11..

DOUBLE COTTON PRODUCTION.
Mr. Richard II. Edmonds, editor of tho

Manufacturers' Record. followed Mr,
Falrchlld. Ho said in part;
"Proper leveeing of the Mississippi

R'ver will bring into cultivable condltnn
thirty thousand square miles of alluvial
soil upon which, with the prevailing me¬
thod«, ni'iy be raised double the presort
cotton crop of tho whole country. The

The Vigorous, Noble
TONE

Of (he Artistic

is a sourcGof inspiration
to both the porfonnor
nini ilio listener, The
STIEFF cannot bo com¬
part tl with olhorPianos
Ik ottuse, it« Tonoisof an

ontiro'y different filiar-
actor.puro liquid notos
full of niolody and sym¬
pathy.

Investigate !

STIEFF,
431 E. Broad St.

j. i=. nuNiiAK, -Mer.

FINANCIAL,

viRotmuancwton. cot-MSN wortwam,

DAVENPORT & CO.
INSURANCE.

LONO DISTANCE TELEPHONE NO. S1.

GENERAL AGENTS LIVERPOOL A LONDON & GLOBE, 1113 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VÂ.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO IMPROVEMENT OF RISK. WHEREBY A LOWER RATE 18 OBTAINABU

f-H~f+-H-H-4-H «>-?·4·->-?·4^·?·?··4-?--»·4·4«? -M »-»-f 4- ? ?¦>» ? ???????»»
Î·

Capital $200,000, Surplus and Profit. $672,445.75
Deslynated State, United States and City Depository.

j" Mercantile and Bank Accounts Lar_est Bank Depository South
? respectfully solicited.. of Baltimore.

I 3 per cent. Interest Paid on Deoosit. in Savings Dapartman.,
Payable on Demand.

Î JOHN P. BRANCH, President. JOI-.N KCRR BRANCH, Vlce-Pres.
I JOHN F. GLENN. Cashier.

+4+44+-H »?? 4 ii»fHim«H«m4f^

world Is crying for moro cotton. England
and the continent arc seeking to develop
Its cultkatlon In the heart of Africa.
Even the president of the Now Engin id
Cotton Manufacturing Association ut la',
annual meeting a few weeks ago express-
ed the hope that cotton production ml ht |
bo Increased In other countries In order
to-lncreaso the world's supply. But, hero
Is a region which may he reclaimed by
national work, large enough to produce
twice ns much cotton aa the who a

South now grows.d region which could
add a billion dollars a year to the agri¬
cultural output of the country. That,
however. Is but a part of the vaino of this
work. Proper leveeing would not slmoly
mean tho adding of "0 000,000 acres or mo ß

of the most fertile soil In tho world to

our national domain, It would mean un¬

told wealth added to tho region drained
by the Mississippi and Its tributaries, and
thus to the whole country. Can any man

Imagine that any country In Europo with
such nn opportunity before It would hes¬
itate for one moment In embarking upon a

plan comprchons've enough to measure up
.to such unbounded- possibilities?

Congressman John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, was introduced and

m
strongly

defended the constitutionality of govern¬
ment In effecting that protection.
Judge George II. Maxwell, of tho Na¬

tional Irrigation Association, spoke next.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Maxwell's ad¬

dress, letters and telegrams wore road
from Governors, Senators Congressmen,
railroad presidenta and others, express¬
ing sympathy with the movement, and
the convention finally'adjournod.

ZHK51 Clf / TO R33JILD
Guests of the Mecklir burg Prepare for

a Fox Chase.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHASE CITV, VA.. Oct. 28..There we'e

nlfio buildings destroyed by the tire Tue -

day morning and only about five of any.
considerable value. These were Insured.
Tho others were cheap atructu.e.<. A
large proportion of tlia" contents "wo:e
removed. When matters are adjusted a

better class of buildings will bo erect¬
ed.
The Masonic Lodge lost all of Its furni¬

ture and paraphernalia, but had three-
fourths Insurance
The Mecklenburg now has a good num¬

ber of guests.and this Is a most delight¬
ful season to enjoy the country. Some
of the visitors participate In fox hunting
with the local fox chasers.
Among the guests now hero are Gene¬

ral Charles Heywood and wife of Wash¬
ington city, C. D. Langhorne, Mrs. N.
L. Shaw, W. H. Langhorne. ot Albe-
marle; Thomas Gallahor, of Belfast; L.
W; wise and wife, of Richmond; Er.
Charles D. Mclvcr and wife, of Greens¬
boro, N.'C.i J. P. "Walllngton, of Kelds-
vllle, N. C.; Mrs. G. F. Bailey, of Ral Jig \
N, G J. L. Cook, of Louisville, Ky., and
F. B. Sandldge, of Baltimore.
Mr. Langhorne and Mrs. Slnw hnve

their horses and Queen Bee will have a

trial In a fox chase over the red hlds of
Mecklenburg.

POLITICAL SPEAKING

Stubbs, Kelly, Edwards and Marshall
Exnëct-d t SpeaV at -yi|ll»rñ's"> rr,

(Spoolal to The TImes-D spitrh.i
WILUAMSBUIUi. VA., Oit. 28.-?

meeting of the voters of U llliamsburg
and James City has boon arranged for
Frldav night. The follow ng speakers a-ft
expected: J. N. Stubbs, of Gloucester; S.
R. Kell v. of Richmond; T. H. ICdwaid ,

of West Point, and Marshall Peterson, of
Norfolk,
This will bo the first political meet¬

ing held here during the campaign,
though there has been considerable houso
to houso canvassing, and heart to heart
talks.

Fluva a a a o.chn d,
(Special to The Tlmes-D spatch.)

ICEM'S cTuRE. V.V., Out. JV-un the
eve of the com ng olect'O" It Is certain
that tho Democratic nominee for the
House of Delegates, Ml. 15. A. Gray,
will be elected by a handsome niajo.lty
In both this county und Uoocliland. T.a
contest for thu ófrico uf sheriff in tills
county is'waging warm, both candidates
being very popular, and tho major.ty lor
ether will not be largo. Tho only other
office wlilcl) Is exciting any interest l«
that of commissioner of the revenue oji
the -Nor'thstde, and us this Is a tluue-
oornered fight, It Is hard to ptod.ot tho
outcome, though Mr. L. E, Moaby seems
to bo In the lend so fur. For tho of¬
fices of Coninioiunwenltli's attorney and
treasurer thero Is no opposition to the
Incumbents.

VlENiNEoE ,-ER.ALlSTS

They Will Be Seo ? Barnum & Bailey'a
Great Show.

Among tho very brightest stars that
twinkle In the árenle firmament urü* tin?
Imperial VIenneso Aerlallsts, ten In num¬
ber, who havu been brought to America
by the Barnum and Bailey Grondisi Show
on Earth. Their performance la sXen .it
tho very top of the vast iiiien do espace
of .tho grout pavilion which coders tho
vast amphitheatre of this enormous evxb.-
bltlon, Tho> performance Is one that
well-nigh beggar» description, ¡nul In¬
cludes eiiormuus t'eut« und tricks requie·
Ine the Utmost stronglli, skill nnd grien
that'liitvu ever liaforu boen seen In this
country. So great aro th^y·. "nd so highly
regarded hy'tha Imm?genlent that they uf
all the star »pedalisi« uro glviui tho en¬

tire urenti by themselves that ull specta¬
tor» may sen them without their attention
bolllg tll.ilranted by anything ciac.
They will I··; soon here wit li tho great

Iiuerniitloiuil exhibition when It appeal'!
on the lOlh of next month.

M*r» Bner, Les~ Whskey.
In »sixty year« the arn"al p-r ca-> ta

consumption of whiskey lia- c-uilually
decreased from two erri a h1!! t? o e

und a fourth gallon·. In f rt ye ? s h«
consumption of beer has Inore il f-' m
leas than two to mor» than seventeui
Ballons per capita.

Bankers and Brokers
ti 14 E., Main St, Richmond, V*

Private Wires to Principal Paints
Correspondents.W. E. w _·_¦_>_.->_> fis

CO., Members New Yoik Consolidated
Stock Exchange..

Oorrespondonos Invito I.

C.W. Branch & Go.
BANKERS anä BROKERS

Members of New Yor'< C_U_v ex¬

change an,1 Ghic_._ 3__.-_ _.· .rui»

New York Correspondents.
LADENBURG, THALMANr» _- 03
PMNCE & WHiTLEY,
LEHMAN BROS.

NEW YORk.
Frivate Wires to^ BOSTON.

CHICAGO.
toi

BUSINESS AMD
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED BÏ

THE

State Bank of Virginia,
HUE, Main SI.,

Richmond, Y.,

S E3IAL.
$3,000 to lend on city Property for three

yours at ö per tent "will lund in sums of
pl.UOO euch for three yoiirs nt ß per cent.

_

??' EIO & OLINN.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH?

Low Winter Tourist Rates via Seaboard
Air Lire Railwiv,

Soabonrd Air Lino Railway announces
special WINTER TOURIST rates 10 all
tho principal po.nts In Flor da und the
Southwe.t. Tickets on sale Oc ober. 13th.
to Apr.l 30th. returning until May si» '

1904.
The Seaboard offers a most attractive

schedule: fast tra.ns w. h Pullman's
littest and n.ost Improved Draw.r.g-Ro.m
Sleep ng Cara; .Din.ng Car Eerv.ce south
of Hamlet
Informât on as to rates, tickets, etc,

cheerfully furnished on application to ta«
undersigned. W. J. MAT,

Citi' Ticket Agemt
H. S. Leard. D'st Pass's'.. Agent,
'Phone 405. Richmond, Va.

BALTIMORE &. OHIO RAILROAD.

One-Way Coloni, t Rates to he West·
YÏcketi· on sale dally until Novotnöer.

.»th, 11W3. Inclusive, at all ticket o»íic__
ot the tìauiuioi'e & Ou.o ».-niuuu to
points In Arizona: Cailafornla, Colorado,
i_u.no, .Uexxo, .fontana, Nebraska. Ne«
vada .New Mex.co, Oregon; South Da¬
kota Texas, Utah, Washington, Wyo¬
ming and British Columbia at greatly
leduced rates. ,"·'..
For lull Information call on or ad«

dross Arthur G. Lewis. S. P. A. 10 Gran·
by Street, Norfolk, ?^a.

CUT FLO ERS, OSE-', VIOLETS,
Tho largest stock of Roses, Violet»,

Lilies of tlio Valley, Chrysanthemum·!
ami Cut Flowers, Bridal Bouquets and
Designa shipped to all points. MalL
telephone or telegraph orders prompt!.
uttend.d to.

W. ?. ? ???MONT).
No. 107 East Broad St

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Chungo of Schedule Southern Railway,
Nov. mb r Is'.

Tra'n No. 11, leavtng Richmond at 11:C_
for all points South, will, on and atl«r
November ist, leave Richmond at 10:_C
P. At, for all points South, will on and afior,
ut present.

C. W, WESTBURY. V. P. A.

SPECIAL NOTI' E.
Hound trip tickets, at greatly reduced

rates, ata now on snln tp all Uie rn'ln-
clpnl Winter Tourist Resorts of th«
Seuil), via the Atlantic Const. Line. This
lino offers the uulçkest and most coni»
ïortatilu route; Its trains are super!) in

every up.»ointment. They are composed
Of tlio latest designed Pullman Sleeping,
Parlor, Library, Observation and Plniag
Cars. For full Information, apply to
ticket agenta, or

C. S. CAMPBELL,
Division Passenger Agent,

No, S3. E, Ma u St.. Rli'tunond, Vu,

CHRYS'NTHF-MUMS,
American Beauties, Pink and white

Itosi", Carnations, Violets and Miles uf
tlio Valley in large uiiaiillty ul

MANN .. IlllOWX'rt,
No. 6 West ?roed Street,

Just receVed car-load choice Burbank
Irish Pcutoes, M cent» peck, or 7t> cents
bushel; 7 pounds California Prunes for
__ cent«! Canned and Pre*h Hams, 10
cents pound; and no end to the bargain·.
Call for our new price list.

S. ULLMAN'S SON, T«o Store«,
Down Town. .20 East Main St»«.
up Town, SO« E*st -L.rêhol.\ Ëtreit,


